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The Shakesperian recitals given in Convocation Hall by Mr-
samauel l3randrarn were a genuine treat. The recitation of the
Cutire play of Hamiet was an almost unprecedented feat of
IneTnory; but the correct pourtrayal of each of the varions char-
acte"s in the play showed the* unrnistakable genins of the
Performer. Mr. Brandram, despite the great unsuitability of Con-
"ocation Hall, drew large and deliglîted audiences to hear him.

Tere is no necessity to bestpeak for hitn a large attendance at
his recitals in Shaftesbury Hall next week; but we very cordial-
1Y Wish him a pleasant and profitable engagement.

't Seemis to ho the ruie now-a-days for papers and periodicals
generally to exert themselves unusually about Christmas.tidle.
't Would neyer do if a igch-class journal sucli as TusF 'VARLSITY

WVere to be behind its contemporaries in attractiveness during
tbe h'oliday season. Therefore, by general consent, it lias been
thought desirable to issue a Christmast number on or about the
25th Of December. The proposed issue will probably contain
12 pages of purelv literary inatter-prose and verse. We miglit

Stat tha itwill bear no resemblance to its predecessor
f183 Ail the articles will be signed, and will deal with a

vlariety of topics, not necessarily dealing with winter or Christ-
Mas *but none the less suitable for 'the season. We have
assurmanees of assistance from several of those who have laid
the 'VARSITY under obligations in the past, and hope to be able
tO iv a Partial table of contents in our next issue. We appeal
t0 unidergraduates especially for support. Contributions are
Slield from them, and we doubt not they will respond in a

ib ra'anner. Ail MS. intended for insertion in thev Christ-
nia8s Iumber must ho sent in on or beforo the l8th of that
raonth.

Several of the County Associations of Convocation have por-
fected their organization for this year, and held satisfactory
initiatory maeetings. Tjhe last heard from is the Middlesex As-
Socifttiofl whose members, in addition to showing an unusual

lteetin University matters, announce tbe intention of intro-
Qucng this year a new means of arousing and maintaining
enthusiasm among themselves, and of afféoding an opportunity
for co-operati,)n with the graduates of somne of the other western
eolunties of the Province. This new feature,-a dinner, to ho
given in January by the Middlesex graduates,-caflnot fail to
beai Pdutve of valuable resuits. Not only will it doubtless

attin he Mmediate object souglit, which is avowedly local,
b't it is, as Wall, certain to bc but thie first of a series of local
Social gatherings throughout the Province ; for the practical
ey-Pûrience of the past four years lias shown little difficulty in
the Btirring-up of Our graduates to a proper and genuine enthusi-
"In,, and to a due sense of their privileges anid responsibilities
as lueurubers of Convocation. Feeling this, we have confidence

uPredieting for the new departure of the Middlesex Association
a iark6d success. if the unanimity which seems to have

'Pervadedi the meeting which decided on its adoption was genuino,
that succes5 s ssue

We are assure(l by Mr. J. F. Thomson that it was no part of
bis intention to show the slightest diseourtesy to the studentS
and professors of University College in connection with the
recent entertainments in Convocation Hall. The wbole difficulty
appears to have been due to an unfortunate misapprehension on
the part of Mr. Thomson and bis ushers. They state that they
supposed that professors and students when they attended
meetings of any kind in Convocation Hall always appeared in
academical costumes. We are inforuned, mnoreover, that those
students wluo were kinown personally by Mr. Thomson's as such,
and also those whio wore gowns, wer-e granteoi the freodom of the
hall. It is, however,very much to be regrettedlthat some other plan
of distinguishing professors and students from the general publie
wvas not adopted. It would have been an easy matter to have
stationed someone at theý door wlio could have recognized them,
and the exeeedingly disagrecable experionce to whichi some of
themn were subjected on account of thus neglect would have beon
avoided. The supposition, too, that persons not wearing gowns
and yet presenting professors and students' tickets were pria
facie not students or professors, was unwarrantable.

In view of the extreme party spirit whichi is now, unfortunate-
ly, so rampant in the Literary Society, it is questionable whether
its members sbould be entrusted with the serions duty of select-
ing those who are to represent the society at its public mee~tings.
It is a debatable point whether or not the General Committee
should be chargedl with the duty of selection. It is plain that
Borne other way of appointing tlue Rleader, Essayist, and Speak-
ers must be substituted for the present mode of election by ballot.
One point we wish to insist on most strongly, and it is this: It
is not riglut to place the reputation and dignity of the Literary
Society in the hands of those who have neyer given evidence
of training or ability; or who have nover even ta'ien the oppor-
tunity of showing their ability as Readers, Essayists, or Speak-
ers at the megular meetings of the socuety. Now, we do not say
tliat gentlternen whio have nover thus corne before the society
are therefore lacking in elocutionary, literary, or forensie power.
Far from it. But we cannot luelp thiinking that it is highly pre-
sumptive evidence of a want of perception on the part of the
Geneiýal Cornmittee, that the aforemneitiolled members have
nover been asked to assist at ordinary mneetings of the society.
The general point we wisli to empliasize is this :That it is

not desirablo to entrust the literary reputation of the society to
untried mon. ihere are too many influences at work under-

mining the usefulness and dignity of the society. Why add

another probable one ?

The impression seemsto prevail in soma quarters that Tnil

'VÂRsIT'z is not independent but the organ of a particular party.

A statement to this elleet was industriously circulated in print

a short time ago by a certain interested individual. The preciouo

publication which contauned the implication unay be seen by the

curions in our sanctum, whero we have bang ut np ini terorelm as
the wily a&riculturist is wvont to do with the predacious crow,

dovourer of the furrowed corn. Meanwhile we assure our read-

ors tliat thuere is no tmuth wluatever in the report. THIz 'VARI38TY

knows no party. It is the endeavor of its managers te mako it
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as wide]y representative as possible of the whole body of gradu-
ates and undergraduates of Toronto University. The composi-
tion 0l the staff and of the directorate is a sufficient guarantee
that this intention vmill lie fairly carried out. Our colunn are
always open to contributions or communications frein our read-
ers of whatever party they may be, so long as they bave seine-
thling to say and say it in a fairly readable mariner. We assume
neither responsibility nor censorship in relation thereto, but
aflow every man's word te speak for itself, and are therefore
desirous that as often as possible our contributors and corres-
pondents wouid aliow thoir real naines to be appended to their
productions. Thus we seek te reflect University opinion as a
whole, and net at ail our own views conccrning it, or the views
of olie party or another in the University. We are sure tliat
whatever laise views niave existed in any minds as te our position The reader will recaîl cur figure cf the mosaies in iast issue.in this regard would be entirely dissipated by an unprejudiced The mosaies are works cf literature ; the biocks are words and
examination cf Tiri 'VARSITY itself in the light cf the above obser - individual expressions, and their forin is the simple root-mean-
vations. îng cf words; Grieb represents bock assistance cf all hinds;

the light and atrnosphere are that inexpressible, though
emphatic sromething in German nature aud modtes cf thoulitWhether students wear academical gowns or not is surely a by virtue cf wbich alene German forîng are called a languagesmill matter te ail sensible people. But with that strange per- as distinguishcd frein ail other languages, and receive a geniuO

versity whicb se eften characterizes those who shouhd know botter, -a life and spirit cf their cwn.
the faculty cf Lavai University attempted te force on their stu- To those who give the matter any serions consideration it must
dents a costume obuoxicus te seme cf thein, and the result was be evident that a languag-,e is just as iitthe independent cf thiothat the very existence cf the institution bas been imperilled by mental light and atinosphere as ordinary colors are indepen'the crganized resistance cf the students. It is said that at dent cf liglit in the physical world. Appreciation cf Germai'length thé faculty have yieided, and gowns will nct be worn. language-forms implies the pcwer cf transferring- cueseîf tO
The authorities ait Qucen's College alse have issued a prclama- this German lighit and atmosphere, and we eau appreciate thOtion threatening certain pains and penalties te students net forins only in so far as we are able te examine them. in tli0weariilg gowns. Tho Queens's College Journal in a noe- creative and vivifying medium. Language is net a writteflticeably obsequicus article endorses the action cf the thing simply. It je the merest accident that it should be suCbfaculty and puts forth certain alhcged reasons therefor. For at alh. The written forme serve oniy te caîl up the real long"'ourselves we do not hiesitate te assert tbtat it is a ground cf as- age, whbih lies far deeper than any forins eau reacli. They aretonislinent to us how men whose prefessed duty it is te develop ne more the language itself than a fossil skeleton is the 1iV6the mindis cf others eau occupy themsehves in sucli a trifling mastodon; they are the remains cf what once was an existencObusiness. We neyer heard of a thoroughly earnest and succeas- in the mind of the writer-nothing more ; and we, the reader$,ful professer who paid the siigbtest attention te trivialities that are required to clothe these " dead boucs" afresi and breatheare suited te the capacity cf taihors' appi-entices. (We beg their into them. anew their breath cf life ; and ecd one cf us for buull-pardon!) Studerits should lie allowed te use their own discretion self. If the dead forms are more expressive to yeni than te youtin such, matters. If there romains ariy longer any reason for neighbour, it is because yeu inspire more vitality jute theffiwearing gowns, that reason will keep vitality in the customn. But than he: you have a larger fund cf experiOnces and association30
riothing is more indicious or more surehy destined to ignon-' with which te clothe them. You may fancy that ahi thc beantYinucus failure than any attempt to continue by arbitrary' cf language lies in the forme theinseives, because these are t08measures a custom. frein which the life lias long since departed. 'immediate cause cf the thoughts with which your mind is occdl,We commend te Queen'e and Lavai the example cf University' pied ; but a littie consideration wilh shew that these depetldCollege, where, although the regulation requiring gowns stili re- 'entirely upon personal associations for their pecuhiar forcemains on the calendar, the good sense ef the presideut and most Our only possible conclusion, then,is that the only lanquage-forlBcf the prefessers is seen in allowing the students te de as thcy: which are langitage.ferins--vicit îVe coin ini any sense be said toplease in tis particuhar. -knowv-arc those iwhich are directly associa ted îvith our p)eîsoflli

This may lie grarited; but bave we net our larignage expori'The question whether professors should sit upon University once in Eugiish ? Is it net a simple matter te give our expet'Examinirig Boards appears te lie again cetnîng up for diseus-. ocs in German dress ?sien. The immense influence cf examinations upen the intel- We Iw-e our store of English experiences, and in se far Jlectual hife and progrcss of Ontario is net in general properly 1;know our English; but te those who have cauglit the force atl1estimated, Under the. present system. the University exaými- 1trutit cf our figure cf the mesaice it must appear absurd tO,nations determine almost entirely the nature cf the education speait cf chothing English ideas in German dress, or cf obserlv,imparted in oui High 8chools, and tbroughi these that cf the ing German ferme in an Englishi liglit. The suin total cf Ger'Public Schools aise. It is thon a matter cf infinite importance mari thîcuglits and feelings may equal the English sum tot91'that the groateat care should be cxcrcisod in the sehecticu cf but iudividuah Gorman thoughts and feelings do net coincideUniversity examîners. ihose whose duty it is te make this iwith Englisli else would their language forme coincide. As '0selection have two groat difficulties te overcoine. Thiere are few the mosaic we find that iiearly every block selected frein 0Il0persons chigibie fer the position who have the requisite abuhity composition exhibits pecuhiar projections and curvesalte act as examiners, and the greater number cf these are un- espccialhy tinte, wvhich. ne block-perhaps ne number cf bloOlý0willing te accept an appointinent pîobably because cf the in- takon frein the other composition eau match, se do we id Witb,sufficient remuneration offered. And if the Senate are te be woîds and expressions in language. Germans have their6%,precluded frein. making somle cf the appointinents frein the Col- periences and associations entirehy different frein curse theelege Facuhty, the difficuity will lie much increased. Moreover, language is and aiways must be the cutceme cf these, and Ithere secins te bo ne reason why professers shouhd net lie eligi- cnly way te their hanguage is through their experience. eble for the position. If a person have the qualities cf a good We ahi k-now that in commnencing the study cf a language 'Vprofesser, he wihh probabhy maku a good examiner aie. But, cf regard cach word as a chcarly inarked equivaient cf eue orcourse, the inere fact that hie occupies a professor's chair is net Engii xvords, and that at our next mn.eting witi tluLt part»loir
sufficient reason for supposing that hie is a proper poison te Iai-word the English for"' iminedlintely riscs iu otîr mmid el'

Yýe yàf$lty.

stituting the Examining Board entirely cf professors, but these
of course do not warrant tbeir exclusion altogether. Sucb ex-
clusion would lead immediately and directly te very serious evils.
Examinations, thon, insteadl of being instruments of education
and supplementary to teaching, would usurp a position whieli
does not beiong to them, and control the teacbing. Colloge pro-
fessors would degenerate into mere " coaches," and instead cf a
systein of liberai education we should have a systein of crain,
and a more disastrous intellectual calamity than titis cannot be
conceived as befalling any country.

MODERN LANGUAGES AND THEIR NARROWNESS.
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foreign skeleton and appears before us the instant we approacli
it. Englisb life is conicealed in the foreign form, and notbingll
More. Is this a linowledge of a foreigu language ? It wOuld
a]most be uncharitable not to cali it sncbi, for wvhere is the
graduate of our University Who bas adva.nced mucli beyond this
Stage oven, in modern languages? But knowledge of a fvie»0
language it caninot bc.

Viewed in this ligylit thon, the thirci object' becomles rather
visionary. Enjoying the literature inay be a worthY objeet, but
tiiere) is only one wvay to aceomplish it; and it would seem that
the Young ladies are not so far wrong as to the proper starting
Point; oxperience is their basis of lauguage, only they fait to
carry their method far enougli. We eaun understand a work Of
literature only wlien wve th'oroughly understand the comulion
eVer7Y-dtIY forms of expression. The u)eople's-tbe so-called
vulgar idiom-is the vital part of langyuag-e. Lt is not only the
root which nourishes, but the solid truùnk "Wic raises and sup-
Ports the graceful branches and the splendid blossoms and
foliage of literature. Pluck the blossoms and they witlier;,
transplant the root and in due time it wilI bring forth leaves
and blossoms. Lt is quite possible to appropriate a few collo-
quiatl French expressions and stili bave a very imperfeet kniow-
ledge of Frenchi. but the man is yet to be found who lias a pro-
found or even a'satisfactory working knowledge of Frenchi with-
Out the collaquial.

The study of language now begins to assume gigantie propor
tions ; it is not merely a learning of new word.forms, but implies
a readjustmnt of the wîîoîe mental vision. Time-an almost
Unlimited time-it must takie. Only as wve live our experiences
over again in connection with a foreign language doos oui know-
ledge of that lamnage grow ; and wben our chirce of sncb ex-
lieriences widens until its circuniference coincides with that o]
Outr Eng-lish circbe, we shall be justified in comparimg our know-

lgeOf that language with our knowledge of Englisli. We
do 'lot wish to be understood to say it will require as man3

Years to obtain sucb a round of foreign experiences as it has
takcn to forni oui English circle. The student, in the ligbit o:

lis past experiences, could place bimself s0 favourably, and so
control circunistances tliat a few years would suffice to repeal

the experjences of a lifetime, if our University encouraged bin
to do s,0; but unfortnnately it discourages truc language study
Nor- do we wish to say that books--grammars, dictioxiaries an
tceXts-itre not to be used. Wbat we do say is that they ar4
aids to study-but aids only. The living, spoken language 1
tho grand stand-by. Bookis suggest or confirni, but we learu an(

lU0ow in the presence of the living.
Need we now ask whictber the study of languages affords op

Portunity for mental training?2 Who wiîî presume to set bonnd
tO its possibilities when every new forni is necessarily a subc
for colnParison ? and wbat faculty of man is too bigli to fin
unbounded rron for play, and the most exquisite enjoymeflt il

learmning to dîstinguish innumerable tints before unknown t
buni? Not only is the course of study we have indicated tIi
only Possible one with the literary object in view, but it i
emlplîatically the one whicli affords real mental culture. 3Menta
ehange Of staitulPoiit ivitit regard to every thought and ,Ifeelingý is th
one essetil in language study ; and it is by vir-tue of tlus circuin
stance aie ne that the study cf language constitutes a reai studi
Miss this entiroly, as wo bave done in the past, and whiat do w~
gain ? Little wouder the study of language is regarded as
riarrow one!

Classical students are fond of emphasizing the benefit to 1
derivcd trom constant comparison and transfereiice of tbougb

adrightly 80 ; but would somne elassical specialist kind
infori us8 whierein German is inferior in tîîis respect to Greek
For our own part we are firmly persuaded that German proper
studied is superior to Greek or another dead language, ina
rlucl as the ligbt and atmosphere peculiar to Greek are n
available to the same extent that those peculiar to German ar
In other words, it is next to impossible te place ourselves at ti
precise standpoints froni wbich flie Grock regarded bis langnag
ferras.

Ian next issue we shall discuss flic fourth objeet of Mode.
anguage study-the scientifie aspect ot the question.

THE NATURAL SCIENCES COURSE.

The letters wbicbi bave appeared recently in our coluinus on

this subjeet have attracted considerable attention, particularly

froni the students pursuing the course in Science. As these

communications express, we believe, the sentiments of a large

and important body of oui untiergiaduates, wve desire to direct

particular attention to the subjeet.
The question in discusrsion reahly resolves itself into this:

Is iA desirable to introduce furtiier specialization into oui

curriculum ? Is is aavisuuble to allow students to takie an Arts

degree without hiavmng a comparatively intimate acquaititance
with, ail the important branches of Science? We propose to answer

these queries fairly and with a due regard for the maintenance
of a bigli standard in flic Arts course.

In this connection the question naturally arises :Is Science

perse properly a departmnent of tlic Arts course ? We cannot think
that it is. But of this more will be said prescntly. We venture

to surmise that to a lar-ge number of people thie terni ' Arts

Course 'conveys Uic idea of a groundwork of Classies, a dash of

Mathematies, a smatteringy cf Mental and Moral Philosopby, a

superficial kinowledge of the Modern Languages, and a fact or

two about the general principles of Science. This impression
is in some respects correct. Our pass course for a degyree would

bear ont sncbi a conception. To obtain sncb a degree requiresp
in reality, littie more than a general acquaintance with those

branches of learning wbich are usuahly considered worthy of

study in order to justify a claim to rank as an educatel man.

That a successfnl passing of the four annual pass examinations
entitles one to rank as an educated man, does not of necessity,

follow. Lt dopends-as docs the successful acquirement cf any

fknowledge-uponflih personal application ai-d devotuon of Uic

individual student during- his undergiaduate days.
Can we say, then, that a student who graduates iii any oe

ofour specialized honior departunents can lay dlaim te the saine

distinction as an ordinary pass student wluo lias touchcd-

f thongli lightly it is true-upon ail the branches of polite learu-

ing ? The Sonate by prcscribing certain of tlic pass subýjects

twhich must 1)0 takien in addition to lus lioflr wcrk, virtuallY

says, Yes. The gencral consensus cf opinion, with whirlu wu

eordially agyre, is in the affirmative Lt is takien for granted

jtliat students have supplcmented tîmeir own spcîalized reading

by ac(Jnainting tlienselves wîtli carrent thouglbt on thc principal

sbranches of learning whielh go to makeo up wvhat is usually

called a liberal education. Lt is recognized that general profici-
encv -in its widest and most comprehieusive sense-is im-

possible; and that te succced in life one must be a speciahist.

-This is, we think, concedcd by all. If we admit Uic justice and

8 force cf the principle cf specializaticu at ahl, we shcould admit

tit universally.
d We have gene over tliese generalizations because w'e believe

Sthin to be essential in tlic discussion which bas arisen in regard
0 te our Scienc3 course. We are assured oui readers will grant

the correctness of our views thus far. Now, if we agree to the

S principle cf specialization, we must, to ho consistent, follow it
1ont te its natural conclusion. The1 Sonate permitted the old

e departmnent of Mathematics to be divided into tlic two sub-

Sdepartiments cf Pure Mathematics and Physics. Th wisom

y- of this course cannot be donbtod. Who eau, or will, biave the
'e courage te say that Biology, Chemistry, and Gcology, are not as
a vast and important branchies cf Science, as Pure Mathematies

and Physies, areof the general subjeet which we vag(uely call

)0 athematies. \Ve feel inclined te say that the study cf any one

t, of the tbree sub-departmeiits of Science which wve have indicatoul

IY is cf mmcli gýreater importance, and cf more surpassing interest,

? than is the exclusive study of transcendental Mathematics.

,Y This is, cf course, a matter cf opinion. Thon, if Biology, Cletfl

s- istry, and Geologry, are as important relatively as PueMathe-

ot maties, and Physies, why let a student graduate iii eithor cf the

e0. latter and deny hîn al simular privilege as regards the former ?

lie To adopt the one and to rejeet theý other principle seenis to ns9

e-to ho illogical in the oxtremle. In the flrst few years after tbe

sub-division cf the departmeuit of tbe Natural Sciences, there

in iglit 1)0 a.palucity cf students in eacbi cf thue blranches. Btt

this would only be texnporary. As the advantages atnd attractions



of each sub.department became known, the ranks of Science cone-like peak, delicately tinged with Pink, witlb a few patellemen would be very materially augmented. And augmented, be of snow an it, is victoria Mountain ; and 1mw appropriate thJit remembered, by those who, from the stimulus thus given ta naine of Castie Mountain for that bo]d group of towers anwork out the natural bent of their inclinations, unfettered bv turretted battiements, like some grand old feudal castie percheheavy additional requirements in the other branches of Science, bigli on its inaccessible crag. Further on, where the mountainwould be able to do more original work, and white earning geti gradually lcwer, is the Crow's Nest Pass, and then cornepraise and satisfaction to themselves. would addà materially ta the long unbroken line of the Livingstone Range, ail in deejthe reputation and standing of the college. shadow, tintil the nearer blîjls intervenie, and. the mountains arWhy not, indeed, establish a Faeulty of Science, and allow hidden, except for au oceasional peaký, more Iofty thari itstudents ta take the degree of IBachelor of Science on the suc- fellows, whiclh at first glance seems a coud, just above thrcessful completion of the regular undergraduate course-the margin of the hbis.whole of which shouild be devoted ta science exclusive- The sun sinks lower, and the iight becomes fainter andly ? In America, those wbo attend thie universities fainter, until, at last, darkness settles down. Reluctantlyare nat, as a rule, like their English cousins-persans of turn away from the window, with a prayer, that these gloriollOleisure. They cannot afford ta spend more than four years at November days of cloudless skies, cheerful warmth, with theita university. They have no time for a post-graduate course. soft fresh winds and gloriaus sunsets, may iast for ever.Why not lot themn graduate at once in the Faculty of Science ? X. Y. ZBy ail means let the standard bo as higli as in other graduating Fort Macleod, N.W.T., l3th Nov., 1884.departments. Surely in University Callege, Science is of im,-_____________________
portance enaugh; and surely it lias Professors distinguished
enough, ta warrant the creation of a Faculty of, and a'specialgraduating department in, Science. But we do not press the J Ppoint; we merely throw it ont as a suggestion.

flawover, we bave confidence that the present unsatisfactary NOTICE.state of affairs wilI be remedied in time. The advance and im- A meeting of graduates and undergraduates interested in thepartance of Science; the vastness of the field which it cavers ;question of the appointmcnt of professors and lecturers as exani'the interest attaching ta its study ; the masterly and profound ners will be held in Mass Hall, an Tuesday next, at 4:30 P.m.nexpositions of its truths whicb w e in the ninetcenth century are L T R R N C E T FC S C E Y
fortunate enaugh ta possess ; the attractions it offers for mdi- A ee i oft hSetA y w sbi AND SC E T Fi da evOC iE Y the28
viduai research, and the breadth of mental view thereby oh- Ametnofheoctywsedan riacvighe8ttained ; ail those give Science a value and importance-extend- uit., of which, awing ta it being generally understood tlîat theing ta its different branches-which will have ta be recognized, meeting of that cvening had been done away with, no space waSsooer r lter inUniersty ollgeif he ope taretin hereserved for a repart in aur columns of last week. Thie neetoilgsooer r lter inUniersty ollgeif he ope toretin 'lehad becu called ta hear the decisian of the Presidcnt an thc col"
position she now bolds, of being the expanent afind director of stitutinaîity of the procccdîngs at the meeting bel.] on the Tes-the highest eduwational thotiglht and progress in this Province. day previos. The Presidents ruling was that the order of theWVe have no douht but that shoe will worthily fulfil the expec. cammittee lad been ta caîl the special meeting for tbe prposecdtations formed of ber. While the Senato is busy with the details electing speakers, etc., for the appraaching public debate, th tof matriculation, and the requirernents for entering University the neglect ta state on the bulletin the purpose for which tileCallego, let it not lôse sigit of the interosts and desires of those meetingy liad been called did flot invali(latc the order ot the cci'~who have entered, and who certainly should [le the first abjects mîttee, and accordingly the discussion ot any other business ha4of its solicitude. 

be u fodr

The clasing meeting of the year was held last evening, atNOVEMI3ER IN ALBERTA. o'clock. Not mare than fifteen members were present an(l even theYappeared anytliing but animiated. But as the evening advanCed"A raw, cold, droary, November day. The snow ca vers the It he benches filed up, interest increased, and when the Society ad&ýprairie for miles, as far as the eye can see over the fiat su rface, journed shortly before midnight the go members wlio answered roll.with a shroud of white. A dark, claudy, gray sky of a mono- ial wee agreed that the meeting had been out of alI comparisOflitons neutral tint, hangs like a paîl above, and a hiting north- the bwet of the year. 
M.W

ern blizzard, which drifts the fine snow before it, cuts anc ta _The President occupied the chair, havinir by his sideMrthe inmost core. A salitary figure strugglcs through the snaw- Madanald, M.A., wlo was president in 1867 and xvhosc preselcedrifts vainly striving ta keep warm, under huckskiins and furs. l entc mch ta the interest of the evening,. Minutes of last meetiog4What a miserable lot have these «'shivering tenants of the frigid were read and approved.zone!' "Yes, my friend, very carefuily drawn, and a venry The following notices aof motion were given :pretty fancy picture ta show ta your chunis, as yen sit with a By Mr. D. J. MacMurchy,'s That a committee be appointeéglass aof bot Fulton & Michie 7-year-old, over a Residonce fire- It a confer with the Y.M.C.A., as to the possibility of the Literatfplace, and listen ta the wind bowling through the crridor., or Society having raams in the praposed Y.M.C.A. building." orattling the windows of the " Ligbtning Express " roarns aof the By Mr. H. E. Irwin- That in the opinion of tbe meînbersthird story. 
tiSoiyth redevelopment of Canada lies in the directiOtiI pefr kechngfrm atre:-Isi a te pe wnd of a an Independent Nationality." 

ti
1 p efe s etc ing fr m. atu e -I it t he pen wi dow By M r. W . H. H unter,-() Ilh t i t e Op no of as

and look towards tho wost. The Chinook wind, witîî the grate. "ochet the tbrig o ri e o p a e oa n io of thrs
fui miidness of the Pacific coast, blaws gently in my face. Theesace the awrn f' ries tn forul Spae a] Redr.alsky is cloudless, the air soft and warm, and the suni sets behind That the nlaney generousy placed at the disposaI ot the Sa'
the purpie undulations aof the Porcupine 1H115s, and] the sharp, ciety by the College Couneil miglit witb great advantage eragged peaks aof the mauntains are clearly defined against the devote.] ta increased prizes for essays. (3) That thbe cojlegegolden haze in the west. The prairie is stili red and yellow Cauncil be respectiully requeste.] ta give t hieir consent ta Sand brawn with the tints aof autum, subdued into a subtle an arrangement." 

g
barmony as they merge inta the ricli purpies and blues aof the By Mr. F. J. Roche, respecting the omission froin the colegmiddle distance. The wbale batbed in the warm iigbt aof the Prize List af the naine of Mr. F. B. lladgins, whio wias awardedsetting Sun recalis the Indian-summer evenings aof aur aid the Prize for College Sang.Canada. 

A repart was presented frarn the General Comittee,Yander mass aof blue, showing blunt an.] square over the ris3e coflimeiiding the additionî of the follawing naines to fainil the COoin he raiie whre t i sorced ndblakend b rcen fieversaziane Cammittee :in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th riiweei ssoce n lcee yrcn ia RAD UATîs.Prof. Wrighît, Messrs. Kingstorcl Acheson, Oree'
looks but a short hour's ride, but yen mnay keep it in sight wliilo mari, A.McMrcyMçPlierson odiMc aioict,3_W5for twa days yau journey on your sturdy )oiiy ta the sauth. It McGillivray, Mulvey, Illmes, Cane, Irosi..5 Cliief Mountain, iii the Territory aof M1otaila. f'hat sharp, FauwîI''l YieAlý.-- Mcssr Ilr..:i
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derson, McLeod, Duif, Preston, Duif, Collins, Wilton, Weir,
Tolmie, Muir, McGeary, Chisholm.

TiiIRD YE-AR.-MeSSrS. Cameron, Owen, Chambers, Marshall,
Needler, Youell, Thompson, Martin, Bradford, Elliot, Morphy,
Clarke, White.

SECOND YEAR.-Messrs. Hardie, Hunter, Bruce, Hodgins,
Ileddin, Féré, McArthur, McCultough, Aikens, McMillan, Kent,
Fitzgerald, and Keeler.

PIRIST YEAR.- Messrs. -Gibson, Hodges, Jones, Aikens, Gale,
Si] verthorn, and Miller.

Mr- W. H. Hunter then read a caretully prepared essay, being
a historicai sketch of the lite and career of the Indian Chief
Tecumseh. It abounded in rich and interesting details, and was
Written in a vigorous and excellent style. C

*Mr. J. M. Baldwin followed, reading extracts from Lamb's
Dissertation on a Roast Pig, and Mr. W. C. Chisholm. rendered a
huniorous selection entttled "1Jabberwock" in an entertaining
manner.

A motion being made to dispense with the debate owing to
absence of appointed speakers, an interesting discussion arose inl
which the selection of more popular subjects, and the rejection
of the formnalities of cut-and.dried debates were advocated.

The d ebate was then taken up, subject being, "lthe relative
merits as a novelist of Thackeray and Dickens. Messrs. Holmes,
Frost, B.A., Short, Mercer, and Waugh maintaining thesuperior-
lty of th,, former, a«nd Messrs. Reid, Garvin, and McMurchy that
0f the latter. The audience decided for Dickens by a majority of
one.

TheC Committee for revision of invitation list to the public de-
bate presented a report which was adopted with some additions.

Mr. J. F. Edgar then moved, seconded by Mr. F. J. Roche, a
Vote of censure on THE 'VARSITY for the criticism passed hast week
"In Mr. J. F. Thomson for bis crooked dealings with the Society
In the matter of the course of lectures delivered in Convocation
Hall. It is needless to say that the Society was solid in its sup-
Port of THE 'VARSITY'S position, and only the hasty withd47awal of
the motion prevented the passing of an amendment, moved by
Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Duif, approving of the action of THE

VARSITY and censuring the conduct of said Mr. Thomson. The
bad taste of Mr. Edgar, the treasurer of last year, in attemptiiig to
Pliblicly censure his successors without, as hie acknowledged, even
enquiring into the matter, was so apparent that it excited univer-
'a' disgust. By true business effort our advertisements have been
greatîy increased, and by hon2sty of purpose in criticising what-
ever needs correction, be it ever so lîigh or belong it to any
PersonParty or clique, we have added and are adding to our sub-
thrier And we were glad to see our efforts thus appreciated by
th ndreauatesbody.
A Publi nw passed appointing Friday, 16th January, for

therei debate, and the tollowing members eîected to take part
ter L. Essayist, WV. M. Logan ; Reader. J. J. Elliott; Speak-es -P. Duif, McKay, Irwin, Kyles.
tW ý1lîil the ballots were being counted Mr. Macdonald addressed
te Society in a most entertaining and instructive speech, and

9 fle that was delightfully refreshing after the lengthened proceed-
'flgs of the evening. His reterences to the earîier days of the
Society and bis assurance of the continued though perhaps un-
exPressed interest of ex-officers and graduates generally were tho-
rougbly appreciated. Every member joined cordially in the vote
of tbanks to Mr. Macdonald. Hearty, cheers were given for the
President and our visitor, and the last meeting of 1884 ended by

"Iinng hands all around and singing lustily the song of Il Auld
Lang Syne."

Y. M. C. A.
The average attendance for this term at our regular Thursday

Mleeting bas been 53, but this week there was a sad diminution in
"uumersonîy about 23 in attendance. Searching for the reason
W,ýe find that at the same hour Mr. Moody was holding a special
Meeting in the Metropolitan Churcli for mînîsters and Divinity
Students.

rAiter devotional exercises Mr. T. S. Cole-the well-known sec-
retary for Canadian Associations-gave a Bible reading on

ved from." A Christian man isa saved man. He is saved from
if.A very secconda ry aspect o! Christianity is saîvation from the

ConsequeflÇe 5 of sin: the primary aspect is from sin itself. The
Christian man is saved from. wrath, which'is a consequence of sin.
«God hatb not appofnted us to wrath, but to obtain salvation

thoug ur Lord Jesus Christ." So writes Paul. giheslaved fromn death, wbich is the wages of sin. Also he is savedfromjiu<lgiieizi Here be drew the distinction between the Judg-
ment, and standing before the great white throne.

At the conclusion of his interesting remarks, Mr. Cole cenveyed
to our Association a friendly greeting from the Christian Associa-
tions of both Queen's College and McGill. He said the Montrea1
students heard with pleasure of our proposed Hall, and hoped at
no distant date to go and do Iikewise.

Our Association is neglectful of many needful things. One of
the most needful is a class for the study of Scripture. .Ninety-tour
College Associations in America have such organizations, and
many of them are very much smaller than our oi;e. g., one in
Alabama bas a total membership Of 20, one in Kansas has 16, one
in Vermout bas ii, and yet each. sustains a class for Bible study.
At last we propose to do something. When the Easter term
opens a class will be organized in Moss Hall for a Sunday meet-
ing. Our gatberings wil be quite informaI, and our great aim
will be to understand the letter Paul wrote to the Romans many
centuries ago.

0f the articles in the magazines our Association bas placed in
the Reading Room, perhaps some of the most interesting are
found in the British and Foreigrn Evangelical Review. Two contri-
butions in the last number will well reward a little attention. One is
on the "'Annexation of Heaven," and the other treats of the "lRe-
ligious belief of Shakespeare." Space forbids an additional
remark about them.

Although on Monday over 200 tickets for Mr. Moody's meetings
were procured for University stridents alone, there xvas not haîf a
dozen left for distribution on Tuesday. On the latter day the
great evangelist referred to tbree dark days he spent among
students in the old country. We had fondly hoped lie would
spend an hour or so with some of" our Canadian students, but our
hopes were doomed to dîsappointment. However, we fancy Mr.
Moody bas not seen the last ot Toronto.

Next Thursday the topic of discussion is Andrew brinzing bis
brother to the Master. It will be opened by Mr. A. J. McLeod.
An invitation is extended to every student to be preserit, and as it
is the last meeting, for the termn we hiope Moss Hall will be filled.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
The third public meeting of the League mas hield in Moss Hall

on Monday aftcrnoon. The meeting was opened by the president
giving a short report of the progress of the League during the
past year. The report showed a total membershîp of 287, as
compared with last year's membership of 208, a gain Of 33 per
cent.; 18 pledges have been returned sînce the commencement,
and since the ist of October 90 new menibers bave jonied, 8~5 Of
whom have taken the Total Abstinence pledge. 0f the 287 mcem-
bers, 45 are graduates and '243 undergraduates, 262 are total
abstainers, and 25 have taken the moderate pledge. Of last year's
208 members 183 were total abstainers. an(l 25 hiad takeîi the
modified pledge. The total abstainers thus show a gain Of 46 per
cent., and the moderates a gain of nil.

Prof. Young then took the chair and introduced thec speakers.
Mr. N. W. Hoyles, M.A., gave a brigbt, telling address, alluding to
the great growth of the temperance cause iii England, especially
among the more educated classes. He mentioned the tact that
the best bat of Cambridge and the stroke of the Oxford eighit were
both total abstainers, and were proud to have it known.

Dr. Oldright then made a very instructive speech on temperance
as seen f rom the medical point of view, stating the bad effects of
alcohol, bothpbysiologically and pathologically. He maintained
the efficacy of inebriate asylums, and belîeved in tlie enforçed,
detention of confirmed drunkards therein.

Mr. J. 1. McLaren, Q.C., Solicitor for the Scott Act, spoke last.
He also alluded to the great spread of temperance ideas, but thought
that Canada was as yet ahead of England in that respect. Mr.
McLaren laid great stress on the fallacy of the arguments brought
torward by the brewers as to the decrcase o! drunkenness which
would be brought about by the substitution of beer and light
wines for ardent spirits. The experiment, lie said, had beentried
in England with respect to beer some fifty years ago, and had
been proved a lamentable lailure. As to the non-i njurious effects
of light wines he had seen as degrading drunkenness in Rome and
Naples as in many of the rnorthern parts of Europe.

The President of the League took the chair, when a vote
of thanks to the chairman and speakers was moved by Mr. McKay,
and carried with applause. The attandance was good, at least
i5o being present.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
A well attended and successful Englisil meeting was lield Tues-

day evening, December 2i1d, at 8 p.m., Mr. T. Rowan, Vice-Pre-
sident, in the chair. After disposiiig of the business part of the
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programme, Mr. C. Whitham, B.A., was moved mbt the chair
.and presided during the rest of the evening. Mr. H. T. Hamilo
then gave a short reading from Byron, whiich was welt received
and weit rendemed. Mm. J. Squair, B.A., then delivered a most
interesting and entertaining essay upon the study of literature.
The essay will appear in fuit in a future issue. Afler tha, conclu-
sion of the essay, Mr. T. Rowan gave a recitalion entitled "Ilic
Polish floy,"ý in a mariner fiat won for him the apptause nf the
audience. A discussion then ensued upon the subjecl of defects
in the modern language course. The debate was very animated
and was takeu part in by ait the m-embers present. The general
tone of the debate was that the present modern language course
was very unsalisfactory. On motion of H. Chamberlain, second-
ed by F. F. McPherson, a commitîee consisting of" Messrs. H1. 1.
Hamilton, Blackstcck, Rowan and the mover and secondr was
appointed ta draft a resolution for presentation 10 the University
Senate, expressing the views of the rncdern language students on
the subject, the resolution to be submitted le, the Society at ils
nexl meeting. Iu the discussion Messrs. Halatdon, McPherson,
Rowan, Ettiot, Ferguson, Harlcy and others took part. Aller a
heartv vote of thanks had been passed 10 Messrs. Squair and
Whetham the meeting adjourned. The next meeting will be held
on Monday, December 9 tb, at 4:15 p.m.

ROTTEN ROW.
Mr., J. G. Hoimes resolved to free himself fromi te importuni-

lies of boarding-house keepers, came into îResidence last week*
There is now only one vacant roorn-a pleasing commentary on
the present management.

.The second year table has a new waiter wbose chief recom-
mendation seems te, be bis verdancy.

The freshman wbo took up bis bcd and walked, or rather walk-
ed (down) and took Up bis bed, reports the weather a litIle
too damp for camping out.

There used 10 be some talk of starting "the Owls" againi.
Will the malter eud in talk ? C

THE COMPANY.
At a meeting of the ex-memnbers of the University Rille Corps,

K Coy. Q.O.R., held on Thursday evening, it was resolved to send
a copy of the fotlowing circular lu aIt ex-mernbers of the Com-

pany UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO,
Dec. 4 th, 1884.

DLAR SiR:--For the past 16 years there lias atways beeti a
Challenge Trophy in lte possession of the University Rifles; for
competition aI their annual rifle match.

These trophies have aI different limes been finally won, and a
meeting of ex-members of the Company was catlcd on the abovc
date to consider the bcst means of providing another bo replace
the last.

Lt was there decided 10 give aIt ex-membcrs an opportuniîy ur
contributing towards Ibis object, and you are therefore requestcd
to remit bo the undersigned, aI your earliest convenience, an y
amnount you may wish to subscribe for the above purpose.

On behalf of the Commitîee,
J. M. DELAMERE, Chairman.

(Legisiative Assemrbly), Toronto.

No literary critic, in his service of the public, bias any riglit lu
separate literature and morals, any more than an art eniei in lus
service of the public hias any right 10 separate art and morais.
-Art and literature considered by themselves are one thing, con-
sidered in relation te, the public good they are quite anotiier. We
shall neyer pionounce -norally bad literature good, merely because
il is "4classical."-The Literary World.

The whole enterprise of this (American) nation is not illuslrated
by a îhought ; il is flot warmed by a sentiment ; there is notbing
in il for which a man should tay down bis life, nor even bis gloves.

To have done anylhing by which you earned montey
merely, 15 to have been idie and worse. .. ... Money mîght
be of great service 10 me, but the difficulty now is that 1 do tnet
improve my opportunities, and lherefore ami nul prepared to have
my opportunities increased.-Henry David Thoreau,

When we consider how formidable are the industrial, social
and political problems with xvhich the next generation miist grapý
pie . . . vie cati tîardly fait to appreciate the importance of
offering to large numbers of American students ample facilities
for learning all that is known of economic science. There eau b
no pretence that political econorny is an easy subject, or that it
affords no mental discipline. .. ... It is by far the mos t

complex and diflicuit of the Sciences ni which modern educatioil,
bas to take accouit . .. ... Neith-er can it be justly calledi
a material or utlitarian sulJect ; for it is lut[ of grave moral l
proLlems, and deals with many questions of public bionor and"
dut y.-Presi'i't Eliot.

A I'OEM THAT WALT WHITMAN NEVER 1>UBLISHED-
The following parody on \Valt Wbiitmarn's Il poems" is deci&,

edly the best thing of its kjinci that wo have scen for Sorl nie
It appears in The h7ate of ]1(lsfiel( iLuplireys, a novel bY
Richarèt Grant White, the well-known Shakesperian writer.

Mr. Washington Adams, Wvho is being passeci off at the resi'
dence of au English nobleruan as a typical Arnericaii, produreS
the piece ont of his pochet as " one tlÏat Walt Whitman's novet
publiied yet; but I lierry it itrounl," lie says, Ilto read sorter
b'tween whiles."

I happify myself.
I arn considerable of a man. 1 arn sonie. Von arc also some. We ail

are considerable ;ail are somne.
Put ail of you and ail of mce together and agitate our particles by rufr*

bing us up into eternal smash, and wc should still bc soine. NO¶
more than sorne, but no less.

Particulauly somne, sonie particuiarly ; somec iii general, gcnerally soulc 11
b)ut always somec, without mnitigation disiinctly soliec.

0Octernal circles, O squLares, O triangles, O hypothenusos, O centres, 0
circumnferences, diaincters, radiuses, arcs, sines, co-sines, ta"
gents, parallelograrns and parallelopipedons, O pipes that ar
flot parallel, furnace pipes, sewer pipes, meerschaum pipe'
briarwood pipes, dlay pipes ; O matches, O fire, and coal-scuttle
and shovel and ton 'gs and feuder, and ashes, and dust and dirtî

0 cverylhing! O nothing

O rnyscif! O yourself!1
O rny eye

1 tell you the truith. Salut!
I a n fot lu l)e 1)ltuffed off'. No sir
I arn large, hairy, earthy, siiicll of the soit, aîîî big in the shoudeS$

narrow in the llank, stron, in lte knees, and of an inquiring aIé
communicative disposition.

Aiso instructive in r-ny propensities ; givcn to conitemlation ; and able
te lift anything that is flot ton heavy.d

Listen to me and I Witl do You gond.
Loafe with me and I %vili do you bettcr.
And if any man gels àibead or nie hie wîlt find mie after him.
Vale .Hraô

We received recentty a request frori the editor of the HradÏ
Daiy Crimto e rpr natceo lFobl nCnd"f-,

1publication l peaeanatceoi"otali Caaate Crjmson. We are promised in returu a conttl'
bution for oLîr colunins on "4 Football in the United States." W
have accepted the proposai for tic intercliange of articles, at'
hope soon to present lu our readers whiat promises 10 be a a15f
interestîng paper on a very poi)ular subject. Meanwhile,01
horse reporter is busy workin g up car side of the case. h
edilor thus concludes bis letter -"I 1 arn sorry to say Ihat tite
present oullook for football at Harvard is very discouragit'l

TeFacuiîy are muich opposed lu the game as at l)resent playej'
and threalen 10 stop it before another season begins." Wha - 'nuisance Faculties are, anyway ! \Vhy cau't they stick 10 the'ý
rninsty old text books and let sport atone ! The editor thefi e
presses a hope that Il this rnay no be the', last of the interchallgeo
bel ween us"-a wisii wvlicb we most cordially echo.

In MWr. Edmnund Yates' ", Fîfty Years of London Lift e, w1Icb
we shail have occasion tu reter again, lî makes the foilowirlg

fernceto It Siakc 1 >riaî rcier who lias been delighting 0ti
audiences in Couvocation Hlli receîîtly :_,, in the secoo

Yhe 'Vctesity. I)ec- 6, 1884-
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amuateur p)antom,-ime, Mýr. Eiîdwell's place as Hlarlequin wvas filled mont and party-foreign questions liri J n one another's faces party

by Mr. Samuel l3randram, now so well known as an exponient of' sianders and bribery and corruption accusations.

S-hakespeare." Certainly not an inappropriate beginuiing to a In a Society witha such an object as ours, there is no necessitY

Catreer, the object of -which is th prryloth aried crea- for party spirit, whien destruction to ail beneficial organization iS

tAOns 01 the &çrnyriad-minded" Spakespeare. its Only issue.
The horrid custorms of which both parties stand accused will

Since the appearance of the article in )ast week's 'VARSITY on never lie crushed by a weekly airing in our debating hall. The

the Library, the assistants have lenvainly endeavouring to de- practice of pi-blie speaking will lie indulged in only by those

termine vwhich is the Il Russian antocrat" and which the "(pecuini- venturesomne rmembers who will strike out into the mire of party

'us Jew." l//a *,nîus is stuggested as a better reading in tie politics and figlit with the hand of slander and mouth of corrup-

lattr cae. t tion their own lelIow merobers.
~Y te uintntinalomisio of sonetfron te bgining The public wvho -periodically grace our college halls will cease

B the articenta oison oha sujc sî"Pone Grege, fic apearedi attendance on assemblies where their intellectual nature, far fromn

?f theriue on btsbetb lIoGeg, hc ae en feasted, is almost nauseated. Above ail, our undergraduates

rendered Nv 5seeasetce and reterences were will take no further interest in a society whose only programme
_Meaningless. We apologize to Our contribritor for the is uproar, and whose whole existence is for party.

in'advertence. Let our leaders step down from this miserable platform,

ref t of either policy o the Aima Mater's interest, and formn a

socitty which will taithfully carry out its objects and which wili

~oî~e~oîïer~e.live for the good of its members. H.

PROFESSORS AS EXAMINERS.
To the Editor of Tt.'As -

SýIR,-I nnderstand that it is proposed to caîl a general meeting
~Studeuts on Thursday, flic gth inst., at 4.30 p.mn.,with a view to

Petitioning the Senate in relerence to the seiection of examiners
fromn eollege lecturers fellows, &c. As this is a growing evîl and
threatens to assume alIarmîng)cy proportions, a large and thoroîighly

epesî~atvcgathering is -rcatly to bie 1y. would suggcst
that the graduates lie ýin)v tid te co-operate. Every graduate
assise t the interests of the Univeisity w0vond donbtless cheer fn]ly
asito inrmdyn dat mIus[timre y i ùlti serions inijury

tO he niv siy. No isfli prprtime for snch a mnovemient.
Let the Studenits show that they are in earnest. \V, il.

MODERN LANG UtAG I- DEIPAýr\TNENT.
7'i0 the £a'z70or cfTHIý' WAVxITsî.

revia SI,-Fof a leader in your last eci t ion 1 sec evidences of a
seemI tof the abuse of Modern Lanuages as a dprmn.I

ee' Me that the controversialists': on 0 te opposing side are
s0mewn barren of legitimate issue. The benefit to lie gained by

we Qlanguage course ' presents itself somewhiat as follows

(î.) Possession oflftie key to universal knowledg-e-Lang1,ilage.
(th hecMprehension of the thoughts of great thinkers and

te PiOWer to imitate thiem- iii perspicuity of style and elegance of
diton,

(3.), The analysis oif language itself, or, in other words, the study
df igusti anatomay,-tîîat is to say, language dlelartmienits-
dCa' with wvhat is the outgrowth of' Man ; otlu.r departmients,
Mhiefiy With the less contradictory realities of Na(ure. The for-
the" teach us to unravel the comnplex and predict tile uncertain,-
teter tO Observe the regular anmd calinly generalize. The diff-

blenc t tw e classics and modemrs is the saine as the difference
ti0 0 ee ncient and modern history. 'Flic o11e is the continua-
educOf the other. Lt is for the averàge student to consider the

catîng Power'of these and clioose accordingly, not being led
VwaY by Phlosophical mysticism, big names or the fanatical ad-
VOca Y of the narrow-minded. j. Il. BURNIJAM.

Peterborouigh.

le LITEIRARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
-dTofrHE 'VARSTYy:

InRRSI,- would heartily echo tlie sentiments of "lOnlooker"
s" Yonr last issue. The Society lias evidently forgotton its objeet,
",ce it i, ma Inifsl

ossih lanfsl neglecting its functions. Tîrne-honored
?0urae teeelarna ot an assemblage supposed to"I en-
mnIto literary and scientific pursuits," is quickly deger.erating

tio Pandelnoitim of party spirits, wheme party strife and elec-
bers, rawls are rehasîîed and servcd ri to the unfortunate mcmni

111~ or nil m
ether for the Every motioni tliat is brouglit belore the chair,

a at pIatf 0 e itare or detrimreni: of the Society, is discnsscd on

hi01 OLi h esi mn disfedn speech and the Society t-pliold
the 1ou pe iî Powerless, whoc dieu, is to blame ? Lvi(lcntly

ealïîîg SpirîtF 011 each side, wvho in their openl lisci.,,iin of

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

To t1ue Erditor of THE VARSITY :

DEAR SiR,-I beg leave to hearfily subscribe my assent to the
sentiments expressed in your last week's issue, on the question of
tlie -lbrary. No one cati doubt that a well-furnished library with
re gulations suîted to the convenience of those whom, it is supposed
to serve, ought to be one of the most efficient instruments in a
course of collegiate education. It is during their college career
that men must lay the foundation of that wide reading and infor-
mation which are essential to the equipment of an educated
man. Lt is then that they must form their tastes and habits ol
study. Lt is then that they have time to roam unrestrained and

at leisure over fertile and fragrant flelds, of which in after lufe, they

at best get only a zlimpse. And it is only when a well-stocked
and carefully-selected iibrary is placed easily within their reachi
tlîat they cap give f ree rein to their inclinations.

That our own library is lacking in many departments in the
mere matter of books is well.known. The difflculty of judicious

selection in ail departments is certainly great, and money does not

flow like water about Toronto University. But there is no doubt

that in many respects our library is well equipped. As a collection
of general literature, it leaves, I fancy, little to be desired. It

contains no doubt a multitude of readable and valuable works on

subjects whose study should corne within the range of a liberal
education.

Why then is it, that 50 few undergraduates make use of it except

to obtain books bearing directly on curriculum work. I have no

doubt that you are right in ascribing this state of affairs to'the

vexatious restrictions imposed by the Library Committee. The

whole method of working seems to be conceived in a spirit of hos-

tility. Undergraduates, instead of being encouraged and assisted,

are hampered in every possible way in the use of books. Our

system of examinations and scholarships seems to have for its

deliberate object the transforiwation ot spontaneous minds into

mechanical text-book grinders. The Library Committee is deter-
mined to facilitate the process, and impulses to wider and more

genial cultivation are met by ungracious serving and calamitous
fines. With thanks for space, Yus&.

Yours &c.,
University College, Dcc. 4 th.

Forty young ladies are candidates for admission to the Harvard
Annex this year.

0f eight $200 scholarships reeently awarded at Corneli, four went to

lady students.
The ladies of the Elmaira college are discussing the question of

"iiglier Education for Men."
The Associate Professor iii Mathematics and the Associate Professor

in Botany in the new i3ryn Mawr College at Philadeiphis are womXu.

The new university at Stockholm lias established a profs0rsIi.p
of mathematies expressly for a womnan. This is Mrs. Dr. Sophie

Kowalevski, whose paper on partial differential equations was redog-

nized as sufficientlyimportaîît to warrant the establishmifentof a. chair.

READER-
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A Chinese girl, Hung KCing Eng, is studying English branches at A banana skin lay on a grocer's floor. IlWhat are you doingthe Ohio Wesleyan University. She intends to become a doctor for there 2" asked the scalos, peeping over the edge of the counte-the salie of the wemen of ber own country, "lOh, I amn lying in wait for the>grocer." IlPshaw 1" said theAdelbort College, Cleveland, lias liad about twenty Young women scales, IlI've been doing that for years."-Ex.in its classes. The attompt w.aR recent]y made ta have the doors
<'losed aaainst female stIidents *hbt affer a o .I- Z.

>-. -u g coflVU

the trustees by a vote of 12 to 6 have decided to continue the po]icy
of Lio-eduoation.

A spunky Young lady at Vassar
Was hailed in the street by a chasseur

She tlung a brickbat,
Which upset him, and that

Was the lest time lie wanted to sass her.-E x.
Female education is making rapid progress in India, intelligent

and wealthy natives doing much to advance it. A Bombay imerchaut
bas lately given fifteen -thousand rupees towards the foundation of agirls' school; and the Maliaraja of Travancore lias given a large sum
in aid of female medical education.-Ex.

October 22nd last was a memorable day in the liistory of Irish ed-ucation. On that day, for the first time in Ireland, Irish women re-ceived degrees in the Irisli University, Dublin. The robed and hooded
ladies were cheered to, the acho on receiving their diplomnas from the
venerable Chancellor, the Duke of Abercorn.

8ome time ego the Montreal Witness, referring to the fact thateleven women were thon attending the lectures given under the aus-pices of MaGili College, in compliance with the conditions of Mr. D. A.Sxuith's donation, argued that this aomparatively large number was anindication of the prefereilce of women for separate instruction when itis obtainable. The validity of this inference was disputed by Mr.
William Houston in a lutter te the Witness, in the course of whiah liepoints ont that McGill's true poliay would be to, use Mr. Smith's dona-tion for tfhe improvement of its staff, laboratories, and libraries, and
allow the wemen to attend lectures along with the members of the
other sex. This communication called out a reply from Prof. Mnirray,
of MoGili, whicli is self-explanatory, and which we append. as an ini-
teresting contribution to, the great controversy over the higlier educa-
tion of women.
(To the Editor of the Witness.)

Sx,-My attention lias been called to a letter in your issue of the
l2th inst. by Mr. Houston. of Toronto, on the IlHiglier Education of
Women." From that letter, as well as from recent utterances in
some of yonr contemporaries on the subjeat, it appears that an errone-
eus impression prevails with regard to, thc action of McGill University
in opening certain classes for women. It is truc that a temperary
arrangement bas been made to meet the emergency of a request on
the part of somes Young ladies to be admitted to, the advantages of the
University, but the corporation lias explicitly refused to commit itself
to tlie institution of a separate co]lege or a separate course of lectures
for women, and, in accepting the munificent gift of the Hon. Donald
A. Smith, stipulat2d that it should be applied to the general purpose
of"i thie higlier education of women." 1 do not wish to, enter here on
the discussion of a question which is still waiting the discussion of thc
corporation; but I may add that I sympathize with every word that
Mr. Houston utters against a policy which would not only be finauci-
ally ruinons to the university, but would seriously impair its intelleu-
tuaI and moral efficienay.

Montreal, November 26th, 1884. J. CLARKE MURRAÂY.

oui5 Wà1let.

Can a prestidigiateur's humor be said te run in a jug(u)lar's
vein ?-Ex.

Prof.-" Wbat is supposed te be the condition of the eai-tb
Student-'« Pasty and vicions. "-Ex.

A disappointed young man says ho wishes be was a ruiner,
because a rumor soon gains currency, whicb lie neyer does.

Prof.-" Translate Ohne auf dem Spott zu achten."1 Student,
relying on bis wit.-"Not acting on the spet."-Ex.

Lecture in general chexnistry. Prof.-", I will now treat,",
etc. B. (haif aroused by the famiiliar souind)-' Good f'r you,
ol' boy."

"On what grounds do you leave me without the cnstomary
week's notice 2" iudignautly asked a thirteenth-ward boardiug-
b'Ouse mistross of a [eaving hoarder. IlCoffeegrounds, madain;
coffee grounds," ho tartly replied.-Ex.

Professor Sylvester, the great mathomatician, wlio lias lateY
beon reaalled to England from Johns Hlopkins University, is
trifle absent-minded. Once returning to Baltimore frorn
vacation in England lie got as far as Philadelphia when lie
missed a paper on which lie bad made some important calcula'
tions. Turning on his el lie went immediately back to Eng'land for it, and was just leaviug the steamer at Liverpool wheflhoe found the missing paper in the pocket of the coat ho had becSl
woaring aIl thc time. Hq had not noticed it thore before
because ho liad been se deeplv absorbed in the problems, 1101to turn a bollow sphere inside 'out without breaking thc surface,and liow to separate inter-linked rings without autting thon,,boti of whicb feats lie claimed would be possible if only rnatbe-
matias dealt with four dimensions instead of three.-Ex.

In viow of the numerous hurglaries rccently committed in odlcity, and for the beneat of our unproteated citizeus, we publicli
the following, as a suggestion for their comfort and cenvenionco,in the absence of police~ protection :

A provident and businoss.like Amnerican, on leaviug the citYfor a trip with bis family, placed a placard just inside- the halldoor, couched in the fellowing language: "lTo burglars otthose intending to bu rgle. AIl my pîated jewellery and othofval uables are in the Safe Deposit Comnpany's vauîts. The trunks,cupboards, etc., contaîin netbing but second-band clothing andsimilar matters too balky to remove, on wbich you would realizOcomparativeîy Iittle. The keys are ini the Ieft band top draiverof the sideboard-if you doulit my word. You will also findthere is a aertified cheque to bearer for fifty dollars, which willremunerate you for your loas of time and disappointment.Piease wipe your feet )on the mnat, and don't spill any candle-grease on the carpet."'-Ex.

iŽoet'$ 2 ffef

IN A MIRROR.
Not my lady herseîf I see,

Only her image in yonder glass,
None so fair in n'y eyes as she,

Maidens ail sic doth outpass.
And a picture rare and sweet she makes,

AInhtiectcearscold ligtt of thc wintry day ;
As se wtchs th fist ew fcathery fiakes

0f thc whirling snew in its neiseless play.
Lightly and straight, in the full grey liglit,My lady stands in a robe of sheen:
Backed by the curtains' filmy white,

The queenly figure is dimîy seen.
OnIy the smal and shapcly head,

Wîtb its treasure of dark smeotb-knetted hair,And the olive face with the lips se red,
Show cîearly and plain in the mirror there.

Notbing lier sweet, cold peace may break,Steadfast and calui are hier eyes alway,As thc morning bush of an inward lakte
And ber thougits are worlds away.

I gaze, the wild hope within me dies,
But, Oh!1 sic is very fair fo see.

Tic doom in tiose caîm and stcadfast eyes
Is-they nc'er can ligiten with love for me.

hý1, yïr
ç;

1
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Ur masure and secure a samplo of Treble's8 perfect'
h yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 58
West, corner of Bay. Card for measurenlent free.
1 Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Underwear, al

lities, at Treble's Great Shirt buse, 53 King Street

of B3ay Street. Dent's Kidi Gloves, ail sizes. ~~fl

R EV. DR. Wl LD, Mi~aLf~Sol/ >eyae /caee

Bond Street Church.

Sunday Evening, December the 7th, 1884 Rlchniond Straight Cut Non 1 Cigarettes.
MRi. MOODY AND 1113 WORK." -aC<~8i3l rweZZ ane co1XW<X4cco

FIE SB URY H ALL. BeWare or IMitationS.
tuLrday Matinee, December 13.

IAMUEL BRANDRAM, M.A.,__
0F LONDON, ENGLAND,______

TUE P3iNCri or MMITF.P.. NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
afleous Programmie speciaily arranged.

With a view ta socuning a~ groater mei'tule of suipport frit

TICKETS 25e., 50c. & 75c. th tdnsw îgve "thlen at SPECIAL DISCOUNT on

e at Nordheimer's on and after Wednesday, Dec. îoth. aithe urs es made at ouetoe

Specii rae toStudnts.Ail Goodsç Marked in Plain Figuresi.

RODD WESTCOTTI, -OURS a OCK Or-

Iýearg Ma.rber of -doe Street. HL.BtsaSoeSlippers, Rllbbers, Overshoes, etc.,
STR1EET, - OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HAL.I THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER. KENNEDY & FORTIER,
~prjjj~ JEIEiI'-HEY -186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

ensing Chemists, cor. Yonge & Carlton Sts J JCE __

-f pýuiste S nues~. Soans. Cornbs, Hair,J, B U E

. Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc. A R T P {O T OG R AP HEM-'
1L11ERAL DISCOUNT TO7 STUDENTS.18KIGSRE W ST

T7<~WIZT. .~ ~. uarntes te finest and most artistic work that can be produced, and allows a

'OLIMB HOTEl-, 41 XV >.LUGE S. liberal discount to professors and Students cronnected \with Toronto Univerqity

and other Colleges.

V. Ir. 13nn4o, P1roprietoir. ---

tholce Brande WineE, LiUors and Cigare.sA.R Y Y1 Wr IB

- - Caterer and Conrîciîier. The Ontario Wedding cake manufactorY.
Latest Improved Billard andi F00'llabJes.

I llT S.

447 Yonge Street, opposite thje Coilegeo Avenuie,
TORONTO, ONT.

JeliieS, Creains, Ices. Ditmners, We(ddiugs1, Evoling Plrtis

Everybody is taiking about IPRESO RCRE9WNSADLQOS

]PPRRîNSI :PHO(TO)GRAPHESe IMPORTERS 0FD GROER IE RIE ANLES. RS

lCWll\ Chocolate Tint, Giit.edg1ed Cards are attracting everyLA T'SNDTlF1AE.

one's attention. 244 Y)ýonge Street.
&W No extra charge made for this superior style.

-Studlio-293 Y-ïONGE St. I3JNIF,
oes ourWatn SopGilders and Picture Framne Manutactureris

Does our atch topPictures of every description framed to order. Rý,ubber and Metai

Tk T H 
Stamps, Notary Seals, Pocket Stanmps, Banking Stanips, etc.

Cit to T.HBOBINSON, FINE ART EMPORIUM,

Repai Spciit 5 10 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Street. 36 King Street West, - TORONTO,

ring J. IIUTcTIiIt

L S& MOORE) Xerchant Tailoring and Shirt Xanufacturing.

Printers an Tolihronto eée Special discount to Studets off ail Prchases

Adi jnd o! ookandR. J. HUNTER,
Ae' 'nd Bo and Job Priuiting, executed with proraptness 101 Rüng Btreet East. Cor. King & Ohuroh Ste.

an Re n tmoderate prices." Estimates suppiied. u-Co:pcnTTrc.
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WS ITL & 8 ITYTOR2ilISOi*-
Importers of iBooks and Stationery,,PUPLISIiERS, PRLNTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.

i-ave constantl y in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.ROWSELL & HtJTCHISON, -- ---- 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St. MADILL & HOAR9 doors above Queen. (Successors to G. B. Smnith & Co.)Si n of Golden l3oot. Ûipitiq dbeMi$t4, 356 Yorqge g~tÉeet,A large stoc o Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Cornbs, Sponges, FancyLace Boots, our owvn make, good and cheap. Soaps, &c.A ecaDioutoSudn.

AVE N UE HO USE. U.WIiAIV
Billiard Parlor in Connection. LWSAINR448Yone Sree, -- - TORNTO Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &c.WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIF/IOR I 4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
W E will offer in our Clotbing Department startiing value in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and will giveo r p a tro n s a y g o o d s w i h th e y m a u rc h a se F e f C a g f o r p i e r o o e h n t o e o nwholes.aie or retail bouse in tliis city. myFre0 hrei u rcsaefo oe hntoe0 n

PETLEY AND
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Genuine Dhinond, set in solid 18 karet Gold.
Diauiondajzeeot Ringmadtofit J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.

S25. $35 CHAS:. STAR K, okelr
52~~~~ 0hu11 DtTrno ealr King T1Gjold and Silver Wat.hes, Gold and Silver Jewellery DIaninp Sllverwae &o. ON$M rsfU 1-20-* 1,'ýd»,. J.tr TIn TO, ONT.Bena&res orou 10 ae Catalogiu contaiing over 80 it fin.o ail the The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUPPS, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TEHALE HOSE. TIS f SPECIAL MARES.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPNG JERSE A S OSTES.

special College Discounts. -PN JESE AN - 0Ho g to t OSE.to
~ S~--NrNCollege Boks College Books.

P HQTOG RAPH ER. The well known Col'ego Book Store, establisbed by Mr- James Vannevar, in 1866,
134 YONGE STREET, TORONT0, Toronto University Books, g

SUN BEAMS, $1.00 PER1 DOZEN, CABINETS $300o PER Toronto Sohool Of Science Books,DOZEN. Toronto School of Medicine Books,OLD ICTRESCopedEnlrgedandFinshe inColrs B ooks both New and Second Hand.OLD ICTUES opie, Elargd an Fiishe inColos, tudîents wili make a grcût mlistftke whlo lail to give us a cal,.Ink or Crayon. Orders Fiiled frorn any Negatives made VANNEVAR & Co.,Bokeer nSttoesby the firm of STANTON & VICARS.44 ogBokelranStinrs

440 Yonge St., OPP. Carlton St., a few doors beiow colloge Ave., Toronto.

Bbuying where you wiII iind the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre. SMITIIS TIOROlNT ic
las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs 1 0 111OK.

Tics, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail the
différent qualities.

WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

~- Gents' Suits Cleaned, $1.50. Gents' Pants Dyed .$2.oo. MadaiIOdIds' Oderiess Cairpet Cleaning Fiuid for sale. Price 50 centsper Botule. Kid Gioves Cieaned io cents.

,2~ ING' STREET WEmr

Reliable Watches. Fis-ls Jeelrini 1cr~it

(Late London a.nd PSi. lieuse)

He has Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Ciocks, English and Ainerican Jewellery, Electro.Plated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPECIALTY.FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
Priufed 1>y ELLis & Mooaax, 39 & 41 Melinda St. Toronto, and Published in the University of Toronto bY 1th. 'YARhI PUBLI»HflSG Co. Soretary, Gomaz>r HvIUaB,
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